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THE SCHOOL HELL
means new books

means mor wisdom. And we are all
ready to supply It, Our assortment
comprises wisdom for the little tts
una for the little tots bl sinters and
brothers. We have taken rare to ob-

tain a. supply for every one, Most of
the children have been In. We're
tailing tor you,

AT NORTON'S,
322 Latkawanua Ave.

HARD TO GET

Good Oats oil this crop,
i We have as good as any-

body.

BUT
We still have

OLD GLEAN OATS

Higher in price but
really cheaper.

I IE WESTON 1L! it
SCSAflTu,,, OLVPHANT, CAR3)NIIE.

THE GENUINE

FGPllLARPUNCH CIGARS

Uit tb Initial U., B. 4k CO. imprint-

ed In each eigar.

QARNEY, BROWN & CO.,

fllMUFACTulOS. COURT HOUSE SQ.

DR. C. D. SHUMWAY.
Diseases of the Lower Bowel a

Specially. MS Washington Ave.?
Opp. Tribune Uutldiug.

OFFICE HOURS 3 T0I2, 2T0S.

PERSONAL.
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Singer, of New York

City, are at the Hotel Jermyn.
Edward Raynsford, of Susquehanna,

was engaged on business here yesterday,
Miss Mary Jordan has returned to her

fcoroe in Parsons after a visit with rela
tival in this city.

Mrs. Mary Bailey and son, John, are In
Honssaaie, wnere they will remain ior
visit of three weeks.

Dcnuty Prothonotarv Myron Kasson at
tended the Susquehanna county fair at
aiontrose yesterday.

Dr. OeorriS A. Blunrhnrl, resident phy-Ici-

at the Lackawanna hoypttal, re-

turned yesterday after a two weeks' visit
io nis noma in uassacnuseiis.

Ralph Howard, business manager of
Hovt's "A Bunch of Keys." Is in tho city
arraiiRinK for the urouuetlon of tho piece

t Davis' theater October 6, 4 and T,

Miss Kllza Koch, who fas been one of
the attaches at the fWrranton House for
twenty-flv- o years, celebrated hf stxty
fifth birthday yesterday. The employes
presented bar with a handsome gift la
honor oc the event.

Yesterday's' Troth safds Mr, Charles K.
Daniels, for mora than1 seven years a
tnemht r of the local staff at this paper,
today leaves Journalism to take up the
study of the law, Mr, Daniels has been
a truthful and impartial recorder ot events,
always striving to report ocewrreaees as
they actually happened without Ma or fa--
Vor. His reports could always be railed
upon for exactness and througimsy and
It Is with a setiM of regret that the Truth
loses his services as a reporter. In all

seven years not ene unkind wordJhose between hfm and hla
ers unci each feels (a his departure the loss
Of a sincere friend. While the Truth re-
grets to uver the relations that have cx-i't- nl

between Mr, Daniels and this Jour-
nal. It wldb- - him and all the members
of the staff unite In wishing him the hlnh-e- st

siiceess In the nrofesston be has chosen
for his life work

To Cure a Cohl is One lay.
Take hutatlve Promo Quinine Tablets.
AH druggists refund the money if it
(ails to (Mire. 25c.

Jordan's tAwt rakes, sausage lOe.

I
The Best and Fi nest Goods

That Ever Came to
Our 5tore.

Best Dongola,
' Best Shape, . $Q1

Best Fitter
We Ever Sold,

WE WARRANT ALL OUR GOODS.

SCHANK i
410 tPRUCB STRREET.

COUNTERARGUMENT

IN THE SMITH CASE

Answer to the Disbarred Attorney's

Paper Bcok Is Ready.

A PAMPHLET OF FORTY PAGES

Wbc Testimony Was Taken, tbe
Book Suys, It Has Failed to Son-ta- ia

Air. Smith's Act asatious in Auy

Kespcct Whatsoever, and No Evi-

dent' Taken Warranted Even a
Suspicion of Tbcm.

Attorncvs E. C. Newcomb. S. B. Price,
and City Solicitor J. H. Torrey, whom
tho court appointed to prosecute the
rule against Cornelius timith, when
that gentleman was called to answer
for writing two letters to Judge F. W.
Gumster impugning his integrity as a
Judge and charging him with having
decided a case and recalled it at the
instance of corrupt influence, served a
copy of their answer to Mr. Smith 8
paper book upon him yesteruay.

Mr. Smith, immediately, after
brought the case to the su- -

eme court, and The Triliune a lew
weeks ago printed In substance the ar-

guments of Mr. Smith as to why the
upper court should reverse the finding
of the court of this county and restore
him to his position of attorney from
which he has been disbarred.

Mr. Smith's case comes up next Mon
day before the court in Beuslon at Pitls- -
burtf. It Is the first on the lift, 'me
argument contained In the paper book
of the attorneys for the court tills a
pamphlet of forty pages. The first ii

pages are taken up with a coun-
ter statement of facts giving every de
tail of the case since the day tnuc
James Jennings wus Injured in the Le-
high Valley wreck at Mud Hint on Wed
nesday, Oct. 10, im.

Starting out with this argument
they charge that Mr. Smith through
his prlvilet.--e us uu attorney haa placed
upen the records of the court of this
county criminal charges uguiust the
Judges, attorneys and officers. These
charges have been written out In mo
tions, petitions, und ueciarutloiiu, and
at the didbarrnient Ulal huve been re
peated orally.

CHAtttilOS ACAINST HlM.
The charges tiputi which Mr. Smith

was tiled are Dial he wrote letters to
Judge (lUtixter 1'Hllecting upon his

Hliiul hunei.lv and liut-mlt- that the
letters tended to iiirtiiein e and preju- - i

dice the decision of u tnutlel' ill the
huiids of the court: und llutl his eon- -

duct was a violutlnii of his duty and
outh us an attorney, and 111 contempt
u ml derogation of the administration
ot Justice therein, and uli utlempted
interference therewith.

The sole iiuiulry with reference to
Mr. Smith's letters is, "Do they con
stitute conduct unbecoming au attor
ney'.' This question must be deter-
mined upon the result of the two-fol- d

Inquiry: What did he nay; what did
he mean? The argument then takes
up the manner In which Air. Smith at-
tempted to explain what he meant ill
the letters, and asserts that the ex-
planation was ridiculous and that Mr.
Smith fulled to give uny reasonable
motive for writing the tellers.

He wus well a ware that Judge flim
sier knew of his al tucks, and it is ar-
gued thut It wus his Intention to sug
gest to the Judge the possibility that if
lie lulled to satlsly Jlr. Smith, his acts
and motives would in like manner be
impugned; und that In view of the at
tacks made upon bench and bar. Judge
Ounster would not dure to decide the
case against him.

The urgutnent goes on by suylng that
there is no conduct more dangerous to
tile administration of Justice than for
olflcers of the court toquestion the In-
tegrity and honesty of the Judges and
threaten them with charges of criminal
offenses. A wanton attack on the
character of a Judge Is a serious injury
to society.

THEORY OP THE LAW.
The theory of law is and always has

been that persons guilty of crimes or
misdemeanors should be publicly prose-
cuted, and that to charge them in con- -

ersauon with others or by writing, is
on the one hand a tort against the in-
dividual and on the other a crimeagainst society. An attorney as an oill-c- er

of the court should be amenable tothis law. The court before whom ho
practices, , having presented him asworthy of confidence In all his profes-
sional duties and relations should with-
draw that indorsement and cease to
hold him out to the public as worthy ofprofessional employment If his conductIs that which is unbecoming any lay-
man or citizen.

Jf there were any truth In his charg-
es tit method taken was not the reme-dy which was provided by law. Thellhejous matter was put on the recordwith no other motive than to unfairly
imravm-t- - vm? aumimsiratlon of Justice.
It-I- shocking to every pease of propiie- -
u n inu criminationsmade In alt these proceedings. They
itre- - dutrageous, unjustifiable, and un-
warranted- and- - from time to time astney raw Deen- made Mr. Smith hasbeen erven- - opportunity to substantiate
ttKmr but-- ho has UBUallv n
change of vonfie or has complained that
iiiiw eiwuo;n was not given to him toproduce tlie evidence. When testimonyhas been taken It has failed to sustainthe accusations In any respect what-
soever, and no evidence has been takenwhich warranted a suspicion of them.

From this on the argument cites ex-
tracts from opinions of the supreme
court Of this and other states. Mr.
Smith complained that the judges ofthis county being the prosecutors, theyought not In all fairness to sit in Judg-
ment on the case. On this point Judge
Mercur is quoted thus: "The power of
the court to admit as an attorney at itsbar a person possessing the requisite
qualifications, and to remove him there-
from when found unworthy, has been
recognized for ages and cannot be ques-
tioned. In fact the power of removal
for Just cause Is as necessary as that
of admission for a due administration
of law."

.

SHE DEFENDS THE SILENT STEED.

Paper of Dr. AnnaC. C'lnrk Before the
Statt) Homeopathic Society.

At a meeting of the Homeopathic
Medical society of Pennsylvania held in
Philadelphia Tuesday. Dr. Anna O.
Clark, of this city, read a paper on bi-
cycle riding concerning which the Phil-
adelphia Inquirer says:

"Of the papers read In the morning
there was none more Interesting and
timely than that of Dr. Anna O. Clark,
of Scrauton. Dr. Clark gave an elabo-
rate dissertation upon 'As to the
Wheel.' She defended that modern in-

vention against all attacks made upon
It by Individuals and physicians. She
stated that as a promulgator of health
it has no superior and few equals. If
the wheel Is more bcnellclal to one sex
than tbe other. It is the woman who
are benefited In the higher degree
every muscle Is brought Into play and
fully developed. Dr. Clark stated that
the bicycle as a cure foe consumption
In its primary stages Is equal to the
horse, and too much riding Is absolute-
ly no worse than an excess of any other
kind of exercise."

GLASS CASE FINISHED.

It Went to the Jury at Adjournment
and the Verdirt W as Mealed.

When court convenes this morning
the Jury in the case of the B. N. Mc-
Coy Glass company against the Lacka-
wanna Hardware company will return
its verdict. The case was finished at
adjournment and the Jury retired to de- -
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liberate and after g upon a Ver-

mel they seated It.
'1 nt case aepeiius on the way a con-

tract made between the parties should,
be construed. 1 he plaintiff was to lur-ins- h

hve car loads ot glass, and ttte
sizes of the gla!s were to be sent In by
tho defendant before a certain date.
These specWcattons, the plaintiff
claims, did not reach them until after
tho date and that worked as a cancella-
tion of the contract. One car load of
the class was sent to the Hardware
company, and they refused to pay for it
on the ground that by reason of can-
celing the contract they sustained cer-
tain damages, and they wanted to set
off these damages against the debt.

WILLIAM CONNELL CLUB.

Was Organized Last Night by South
Side Citizens.

A William Connell club with a mem-
bership of forty was organized last
night in Frank Moeller's hall on South
Washington avenue. Charles Stone
was elected president; James

secretary, and M. H. Gal-
lagher, treasurer. A campaign com-
mittee consisting of Frank Moeller, S.
(J. Robbtns, James McQuiness and C.
II. Murray was also chosen.

The dub proposes to conduct meet-
ings regulurly during the campaign
and have prominent speakers deliver
addresses. The next meeting will be
held Tuesday, Oct. S, at 8 o'clock p. m.

THE BUILDING PERMITS.

Those Issued During September by In-

spector John Nelson Were for Im-

provements Costing $200,252.

Building Inspector John Nelson re-

ports having issued thirty-seve- n build-
ing permits during the month of Sep-
tember, an average of nearly one and
one-ha- lf for every working day. The
total cost is given at fifflU.Siii.

Joseph Niteh. single dwelling, three
stories, wood, Ilamm's court, Nineteenth
ward.

James Nolan, ullcrullons, brick. Mul-
berry street, Ninth ward.

u. h . lleynulils, slnvle dwelling, two
Htorit, wood, Harrison avenue, Tenth
ward.

U. I' Reynolds, HillKlo dwelling, two
stories, wood, Harrison avenue, Tenth
ward.

K. St. Aiuauil, double dwelling, two ami
one-ha- ir stories, wood, Wuiiicy avenue,
Ninth wind.

John Uiiikuu, extension to dwelling, two
Morief, wood, blone uveliue. Nineteenth
wait.

William Connell, to residence,
two und oue-!i- ll stories, nuud, Clay uve-
liue. Hevenieettlti ward.

county court house, alter-
ations and ivpulra, siuiie und iron. Ninth
ward.

Henry Muskett. single dwelling, two
stories, wood, Ureiiet street, Twentieth
ward.

U. F. BMth. extension to dwelling, una
story, wood. Price street, I'oiirtli ward.

John K. Thomas, double dwelling, two
stories, wood. Khn street, thirteenth ward.

Jasper Fusty. sinle dwelling, two sto
lies, wood, Uiyphant roud. Kirst ward.

H. t Rutherford, single dwelling, two
and one-ha- ll stories, wood, YVoodluwn
avenue. Kirst ward.

rJ. J. Roche, single dwelliiiK, two stories
wood. Oak street. Second wurd.

Mlhn '. Murray, double dwelling, two
stories, wuud, Mineral street, Seventh
wurd.

(ieurge Hosier, extension to dwelling,
two stories, wood, Neptune court, Elev-
enth ward.

John Williams, sliiKle dwelling, two sto-
ries, wood. Wash!, urn street, Fifth ward,

!.. U A W. R. R. Co., workshop, two
stories, wood, vtasliuurn street, f irm
wurd.

Frederick Warner, double dwelling, two
und one-ha- lf stories, wood, Wyoming ave
nue, iiilrteeutn want.

t'atliarine K. Smith, single dwelling, two
stories, wood, Fourteenth street, Firtn
ward.

John T. Kvans. double dwelling, two
stories, wood, Arc hbald street, Sixth ward,

Mrs. Anna Callaeher. simile dwelling,
t wo stories wood, Orchard street, Twelfth
ward.

I'. V, Scuiilon, four tenements, two sto
ries, wood, Mineral street, Beventn ward,

Samue Gress. extension to workshop
one story wood, Jackson street, Fifth
ward.

J. C. Zurfluh, alterations and repairs,
wood and iron, Lackawanna avenue,
Xinlh ward.

lticyiie club, extension to club house,
three stories, wood, Washington avenue,
Sixteenth ward.

.1. W. K. Pavls, double dwelling, two
stories, wood, Locust street, Fifteenth
ward.

.Morgan Kdwards, double dwelling, two
Money, wood, Locust street, Flrieentn
ward.

Thomas M. Jones, double dwelling, two
stones, wood. Kock street. Fifteenth ward.

Thomas BaMnin. extension to dwelling,
one story, wood, Fourteenth street, Fifth
ward.

V. N. While, single dwelling, two sto
ries, wood, North Main avenue, First
ward.

Mrs. Leyshon, double dwelling, two sto
ries, wood, Bromley avenue, Fourth ward

William .May. single dwelling, two sto
rice. wood. Wilbur street. First ward.

Clark and Daily, single dwelling, two
stories, wnod, summit avenue, Beoona
ward.

Henry Belnian, extension to dwelling,
two stories wood, Ash street. Seventh
ward.

Charles Hartman, single dwelling, two
stones, wood. I n on street. Tenth ward.

Lewis H. Schroeder, single dwelling, two
stories, wood, union street. Tentn waru

Thomas Murphy, two stories, wood,
Chestnut street, Fourteenth ward.

P. P. Carter, stores and offices, four sto
ries, brick, Adams avenue, Ninth ward.

Richard Kvans, double dwelling, two
stories, wood. Everett avenue, Fifth ward,

Calvin K. Swingle, shop and barn, two
stories, wood, Harrison avenue, Seven
teenth ward.

Simon Thomas, single dwelling, two sto
ries, wood, Keese street, first ward.

MONTROSE BOY KILLED.

By the Cars at Factoryville Where lie
Was a Student.

Stanley Newton, aged 15 years.
student at Keystone Academy at Fac
toryville, was instantly killed by the
cars at that place yesterday afternoon
He was u son of Dr. C. R. Newton, a
well known physician of Montrose.

While the boy's mutilated body was
lylnsr in the Factoryville depot his
mother was waiting in the station In
this city to meet him. She had tele
graphed him to meet her here where
she had been doing a day 8 shopping.

Young Newton was standing along
side a northbound coal train and nex
the rails of the south bound track when
there approuched a milk train going to
ward Scranton. It is supiused a pro
jeeting hand rail struck him and
knocked him agalnsue of the stand
Ing coal cars with such force that he
rebounded beneath Hie wheels of the
moving train. The body was cut
twain In two places.

The remains were taken to Montrose,

The Season Has once more ar
for lived, and our fiiclll

Book Work ties can be readily ap
piled to this cluss of

work without any detriment to the
various other classes of commercial
Minting. We have been the leaders In
hiw-btie- owing to having more type

machines than any other ohic
in Northeastern Pennsylvania, and our
success has been phenomenal in the
output of composition. Large cases
have not given us uny more trouble
than small cuses have to most printing
establishments. We ask you to glv
us u tilul, if you have any cases to
print.

Feed the Nerves upon pure, rich blood
and you will not be nervous. Pure
bloud conies by tuklug Hood's Sarsa
partlla which Is thus the greatest and
best nerve tonic.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick Head
ache. Indigestion, biliousness. All
druggists. 20c.

Jurlsch Is rock bottom on annnunl
tlon. Shot 11.20; other goods lu proper-

ENDEAVORERS WILL

GATHER TONIGHT

Last Bis Gathering Before Next Week's

State Convention.

RALLY LN PENN AVENUE CHURCH

Programme Includes a Combination

of Religion, Business and hocia

bilityl nitcd Choir Will Sing.

Practical Illustration of the System
Proposed for Handling Delegates.
Committee of '00 Headquarters
Open Today in V. M. C. A. Building.

This will be a big night with the
local Endeavors. In the Penn Avenue
Baptist church they will hold the last
and big rally preceding the convention
of next Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday. Tonight's gathering will
be neither a solely religious nor a,

hniln. nna hilt tl'lll mmlline the tWO

and will also Include a social feature.
Beginning at 7 o'clock in tne lecture

room of the church the 250 members of
Ihu mnnntlnn fftmmittee Will receive
the caps that will distinguish the
wearers from other isnaeavorers aur-.K- r

ttia nnnvAntlim nprlnd: at 7.80

'i,r.b i,a iitiitMtl ehnlr lit 300 sineers
will meet In the lecture room and be
assigned seats for the evening; at
o'clock the devotions and business part

tha vallv l Itein! fit H.4& o'clock
will begin a period of sociability and
an Illustration ot tne woraings ot me
r.nar.t Urn mid entertainment commit
tees. The programme nas oeen ar
ranged as follows:

7.4". Praise servlre.
7.50 Devotional service. Rev. W. U. Wat-

kluu
8. lu Report of union, Miss Lena uiaiK,

secretary.
K i.V Fleet Ion and Introduction or new or

fleers and response by Rev. G. K. Guild,
lireHldent

8.20 Anthem, "Our God Is Mighty to
Save," t'nlted choir.

ii-T- hiw minute talks "A t'onveillioil
rhiinuht " T. F. Wells. Rev. James Mo- -
Leod. D. D., Rev. Charles K. Robinson. D.
D., Rev. A. 11. O'Neal. Kev. Newman Mat
thews, Kev. J. r. .won a.u.

8. to Benediction.

Rev. W. II. Stubblcbine, the retiring
president of the City union, will pre
side. It is probable that each of the
three sections of the big choir will sing,

A perfect system of meeting dele
gates, assigning them to private house
or hotels and conducting tnem t miner
has been devised and the illustration
ot this Bystein after the meeting proper

ill be watched with ttltei'est.
Lust night In nearly every church In

the city and Dunmore a special prayer
meeting was held In the Interest of the
convention. The prayers, addresses
atid singing were all based on the pros
pective gathering.

Beginning today the ueaaquarters oi
the committee of '6 will be in the
Yoliiig Men h Christian association
building, where Chairman Charles K.
Daniels and Kev. W. H. SlUDDleDine.
hairmun of the press committee, win

be constantly in attendance.

REXFORD'S.

Toilet Sets
A FORTl'NATE HUYINO OF

TOILET SF.TS THAT WILL SKT
YOIT THINKING SINCK YOi:
ARE TO SHARE IN THE GOOD
THING. THE NEW LOT HAS
HEEN BOUGHT SO LOW THAT

WE'VE BEEN FORCED TO PITT

THE YELLOW TAG ON NEARLY
EVERY SET WE HAD ON HAND
WHEN THE NEW LOT CAMK.
HERE'S THE OLD LOT WITH
NEW AND OLD PRICES GIVEN
FOR A COMPARISON:

10-Pie- ce Sets
We were alt out of cheap sets when
the new ones came, so these reduc-
tions are on fine goods only. They
don't start at a low price, If you
compare them with the cheapest
toilet set In the market, but the old
price will give you some Idea of the
styles and quality, while the new
price shows you how great the re-

duction has been.

WHITE AND GOLD. Nothing
but gold on this set. Gold tracings
on every piece all hand work done
with a brush and plenty of gold on
them; former price, $6.48; price now,
$4.48.

Look for the Yellow Tag.

PINK AND GOLD. Solid ground
of pink with gold tracings, a set
that sold for $5.90; price now, $4.90.

Look for the Yellow Tag.

Solid color tinted tops with three
color paint decoration and gold
striptngs. Former price, $9.90; price
now, $6.90.

12-Pie- ce Sets
Handsome slop Jars with every

set and all handsomely decorated.
These are all fine sets, no common
ones In this lot.

Three-col- prlntswith heavy gold
stippling on top of every piece. No
stinting of gold on this, or in fact
any of those that follow. Former
price, $8.90; price now, $5.90. 12
pieces.

Look for the Yellow Tag.

Four-col- or prints with same
amount of rich gold trimming.
Former price, $9.90; price now, $6.90.
12 pieces.

Look for the Vellow Tag.

Solid tints and tinted tops, with
three and four color prints or hand-paint-

decorations. Heavy gold
stippled tops and gold traced dec-

orations. This was formerly our
finest set and sold for $11.90; price
now, $7.90.

Look for the Vellow Tag.

Here's the New Lot
These have not been reduced by

us the manufacturer had to stand
the reduction oh this lot. He did
the reducing to get a good-size- d or-

der. They're the most wonderful
toilet sets we've ever been able to
offer for anywhere near the money.

Single Prints
The handsomest single print lu

the market, plenty of decoration,
but all In one color. Not bronstone
China, but semi porcelain, a nice
ware and good shapes.
sets, $2.39, worth $.1.50; sets,
$3.90, worth $5.00.

Gold Decorated
One color, with heavy gold decor-

ations. Every piece edged and
splashed with gold.lO-piec- e set,$4.2f.
worth $5.60; set, $6.90, worth
$8.00.

Four-col- print, burnished gold
edges on every piece, fancy scal-
loped edged shapes wltll lots of gold
I ruling on every piece. This Is the
banner set of the lot and well worth
$10.00 for 12 pieces. You ought to
see this Bet and you'd be sure to
buy It at this price. set.
$4.90, worth $7.00; set, $7.90,
worth $10.00.

Rexford's.

Ask Year Dealer
far McGarrah'a Insect Powder, !S and

nt boxes. Never sold in bulk,
Take no other.

Try Jordan's one-ha- lf minute stews.

LAMP OPENING

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,

THURSDAY ADD FRIDAY,

Sept. 29, 30. Oct. 1 and Z

LAMPS ATWAMTS.
Did jou ever consider that a pretty

Princess Lamp on a side tabic, a Piano
Lamp on the floor, or a handsome Ban-

quet Lamp, shedding its light throngh
delicately tinted silk lack and chiffon
shades, are elegant parlor ornaments,
more effective in decorating and fur-

nishing than the carpet, the vail pa-

per or the lut niturc?
So much so even when gas is burned.

The lamp has its place. See them
here in all the beauty of finish of
Royal Sevres, Royal Bonn, Dresden
In Artistic Delft, French Fiance in
rich gold with etched and decorated
globes, and you'll have the key to many
a handsomely furnished home.
. Remember the date and be sure to
come.

CHIHA HALL,
MILLAll & PECK.

134 Wyoming Ave.
"W alk in and look atound."

MIDSUMMER

CLOSE ME
StciliiiR Silver Shirt Waist

Sets, worth U5c to $t; choice
forROc Worth $1-2-

5 to $1.75;
choice for $1.01).

Sterling Silver licit Buckle,
worth 3.50, at $2.50. Worth
$2.50, at $1.75.

Closing Out all our Fine
China at about Half Price.

Genuine Rogers' Triple
Piute Spoons, Forks and
Knives at reduced prices. Lit-grav-

free.
'leu Sets, Ice l'ifclicrn. Cake

ltaskets, etc., finest plate, new
' styles, very low prices. At
our New Store,

130 WYOMING AVENUE

RONA

of our

DUN LAP

HOPKINS' $3.00 Hats,
ill TU

$3 00 Hats,
REDUCED TO

All $1.50
NOW MARKED

All 2.00
NOW ONLY

All 50 Hats,
REDUCED TO

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN CITY , .

Also Mm Newest

AJm the Largest.

Porcelain, Oays. Bto
Mm Novelties In lotlaits VarUt

Latest Importation.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamond!

fl. E. ROGERS,

Watchmaker, 215 L'acawanni Ays.

THE IHMOVEB

IWelsbach
S LIGHT
if makes an Incandescent eleetrle I

"fi light casta shadow. Will really j

J give more light than three or
them togotlicr, anu oo 11 witn
half the gas you now consume.

THE GAS APPLIANCE CO..

Q 120 N. Washington Ave

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL,

Coal of the best quality for domestic nss
and of all tises. Including Buakwheat and
Birdseye, delivered la any part of the city
at the lowest price.

Orders received at the Office, first floor.
Commonwealth building, room No. t;
telephone No. 2624. or at tbe mine, tele-
phone No. 272. will be promptly attended
to.Dealers supplied at tne mine.

WM. T. SMITH.
TH1ELE

School of Music, 520 Sprnce St

Mrs. Katharine
Voice Training, Solo Singing.

Ernest
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Both

teachers at celebrated Seharweoka
New York. Also other

competent teachers engaged. Mr. Thiele

is tbe successor to the late

HERR

THE KEELEY CURE
Why let vonr home and business be destroy-

ed through troaf drlok er morphia, wba
ru can be oared In foar weeks at the Keuey
Institute, 728 Msdlana avenue. Bcreatoa, Fa.
The Cure Will Bear lavestigatlea.

stock, DAHAGED OR NOT,
WILL fiAKc .TltSAI MOVETHAT

NOW
flf)

Hats.

Good 25c

15(5
Styles Sizes,

25c Qn
NOW 1 0b

I

BOYS.

All

All Styles,

All

Bring us your boy and let
us fit him out in one of our
nice, strong, durable and

stylish suits.

However, critically. Try them on,

whatever your size or shape. Put

tbcm to any test, however exacting,

and yon will conclude, as hundreds of

others have, that we handle the popa-la-r

of tbe city and every-

body at tbe same price.

416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

SAIsE

has been marked at

WE OPEN OUR DOORS AT 9 A. HI.

Today, the Greatest

Attempted in Scranton. Only a very small portion
of our stock was DAMAGED BY WATER, but

excellent reputation for carrying a choice
stock compels us to make

Every vestige

NOTE
HATS,

2.25MAKE,
DULfcD

YOUNG HK0S.'

Hats,

$2.

THE

AlMtbeCktaput.

Thiele,

Thiele,

CenserTatory,

KOPFF.

AU aud ft!C EflCil

Imported

I)

Look Over.

clothing

buys

QUICKLY.

with

UNPRECEDENTED

THESE PRICES:
MANHATTAN SHIRTS, colored

bosoms and all (M 41)
REDUCED TO $Ali

All $1.00 Shirts.
NOW ONLY

New 50c Neckwear,
in perfect condition, pretty effects,

CHOICE EUR

50c Neckwear,
some partly damaged.

TO OUT AT

50C SUSPenY0UR PICK FOR

2.25

1.12

1.50

,00

FOR

Sizes,

Prices

Them

prices

Ever
past

only

Collars,
PKICE

colored,

YOUR

CLOSE

Garters,

85c

39c

21c

25c

17c

Your Choice of This Lot for 75
Anvthlnir and evervthliiir von may desire In irNOKRWRAH. HOSIKRY. OLOVKS, If ANDKEKCHIHF3. JKWKLR7.

CANES, SWKATKKS, aOLHUE,TKL'NK.8, MACKINTOSHES, etc., marked at mom extraordinary low wlces.

Line f Clothing
Ki'oin leading-- imimiiurturerrf, exclusive patterns, Ideas, and romi'lete stock for men and boy ouly.

WE GUARANTEE EVERY GARMENT AND QUOTE LOWEST PRICES.

Our entire second floor Is devoted to this department and In under the supervlrlon of Mr. I). K. Deluney, as
ulHted by Alr.Tbomas Mullen, formerly f Messrs, Martin & Drluney.

CHRB

FIDE

STAN

HMif

New

SALE PRICE

412 Spruce Street,
205 Lacka. Avenue


